2022/2023 Groups Information Package
Meetings, Corporate Events, Weddings

info@copperpointresort.com
Phone: 250-341-4000
760 Cooper Road
Invermere, BC

Group bookings/Weddings/Events Room Discounts
CONTACT US NOW TO SECURE YOUR ROOM
Reservation can be made by contacting the
Front Desk directly:
Phone: 1.250.341.4000 | 1.855.926.7737
Email: info@copperpointresort.com
Group Room Bookings:
Group bookings of 10 people or more for corporate and
private events can be made through the Groups Coordinator Email: groups@copperpointresort.com

ROOM RATES
STARTING AT:

$199
per night, exclusive of
taxes and fees. Pricing is
based on on time of year.

A coordinator will provide you with a discount code that guests
can use to make their room reservations online.

MEETING, REUNIONS, WEDDINGS AND MORE
Host head-turning events at Columbia Valley's top-rated resort & conference centre. When you book
your next event at Copper Point Resort you will find versatile meeting spaces, golf & mountain views,
a licensed pool deck, spa services, luxurious guest suites and onsite gourmet dining at your
fingertips. Providing all of that, your guests will call you the host of the year!

Only 3 hours from Calgary or 150 km south of
Banff , Copper Point Resort is at the centre of
some of the best four-season fun and activities
that the Columbia Valley has to offer.
WINTER ACTIVITIES
Skiing BC's famed Powder Highway
Skate the worlds longest skating trail
Snowmobile touts
Heli-Skiing
Ice-Fishing
Soaking in natural Hot Springs
SUMMER ACTIVITIES
Swimming, boating, fishing, SUP on Lake
Windermere
Canoe or Kayak through the Columbia Wetlands
Hiking
Waterfall Tours
ATVing
Golf the Columbia Valley Golf Trail
CHOICE OF FIVE DIFFERENT ACCOMODATION STYLES
1 or 2 Bedroom Suite or Loft Suites Feature:
Full Size Gourmet Kitchen
Private Bedroom(s) with ensuite bathrooms
Private Balcony or Patio with BBQ
Living Room
Standard Guest Rooms Feature:
One queen bed
Mini fridge & microwave
Full Bathroom
Small Patio or Balcony

Resort
Amenities

Year-round indoor & outdoor pools & hot tubs
Copper Cabana Seasonal Poolside Bar
Elements Restaurant & Lounge
Two 18 Hole Golf Courses, The Ridge
& The Point at Copper Point Golf Club
24 Hour Onsite Market
Kids playground & Sports Court
Complimentary Heated Underground Parking
Complimentary WIFI
Designated Pet Friendly Suites

Amber Ballroom
This impressive open concept space with its lovely crystal chandelier and
fireplace is located just up the stairs from our lobby. Large windows let in natural
light and stunning golf course views. Two small patios allows guests to enjoy
fresh air and mountain views. The Ballroom can hold up to 90 seated guests.
Room comes equipped with two projector screens, lectern, HMDI adapter,
wireless mic and wifi.

Jade Boardoom
Beautifully appointed, it is equipped with a gallery style kitchen, patio with
a BBQ , a pool table, boardroom seating, a comfortable living room area
and a bathroom. It is the perfect hospitality suite for an intimate gathering,
gift opening, small reception or VIP room!
Room comes equipped with a projector screen, HMDI adapter and wifi.

Quartz Grand Hall
This grand celebration space with floor to ceiling windows is perfect for larger
groups. Guests seeking to enjoy a breath of fresh air need not go far, a lovely
550 square foot outdoor patio is just outside.
The Quartz Grand Hall can hold up to 150 seated guests. Room comes equipped
with two projector screens, lectern, HMDI adapter, wireless mic and wifi.
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Opal Patio
Located pool side, the Opal Patio is an ideal setting for a wedding
ceremony or vow renewal. The Copper Cabana bar, also pool side, adds
flair and an element of fun to any cocktail reception. Picture perfect
photos are easy to come by with stunning mountain views and
manicured fairways as your backdrop.

Venue Rental Pricing
Pricing is based on full day booking. We do not offer half day bookings on Amber and Quartz.
AMBER BALLROOM - Max 100 guests
$1500 + tax
QUARTZ GRAND HALL - Max 150 guests
$1700 + tax
JADE ROOM - Max 25 guests
Full Day 500 + tax
Half Day - $350 + tax
OPAL PATIO - Max 150 guests
Full Day - $600 + tax
Half Day - $400 + tax

Additional in-house Rental Items
Dance Floor installation- $100
Stage Installation - $100
Outdoor Folding chair setup - $100
Outdoor speaker/additional P/A - $50
Additional Labour - $30 per hour
Room Rates
Guest room rates vary based on time of year and type of room. We offer group discounts on 10 or more guests.
Meeting rooms come equipped with the following:
Screen, projector, lectern, wireless mic, built in sound. HDMI connection only. Free wifi.
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Copper Point Resort Policies
In order to ensure the safety and enjoyment of all guests staying at Copper Point Resort, all individuals will
be responsible for their own behavior while on site. Violation of the following list of conditions may result
in a disturbance fee of a minimum of $250.00 per incident and/or eviction from property:
·Resort quiet time is implemented at 11:00 p.m. All outdoor gatherings including those on balconies and/or
patios will be required to disseminate and/or move indoors
·Children 16 and under MUST be supervised by an adult while enjoying the pool and hot tubs. No
exceptions. Unsupervised children will be asked to leave the area.
·Loud noises will not be endured passed 11:00 p.m.
·Abuse or destruction of resort property will not be tolerated.
·Littering of garbage or food on resort grounds or in hallways will not be tolerated.
·Entrance to the pool and hot tub areas after close will be considered as trespassing.
·Courtesy in public areas is appreciated; rude language, gestures or obscenities in public areas are
not permitted.
·No running, playing or gathering in underground parkade.
·No running-in or gathering-in resort guest accommodation hallways at any time.
In addition to the above, should we have to provide compensation to other guests due to excess noise or
disturbances from your group after quiet time, there will be a fee applied to your reservation.
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